Abstract-We report the first experimental results for optoelectronic mixing using a two-terminal edge-coupled InP/InGaAs heterojunction phototransistor (HPT). The HPT optoelectronic mixer (OEM) exhibits a maximum of 7-dB conversion gain relative to a 100% quantum efficient photodetector operated at the optical modulation frequency. We give a qualitative explanation for the observed conversion gain variation with the HPT bias voltage.
I. INTRODUCTION
O PTICAL control of microwave semiconductor devices [1] , [2] has become an actively researched area due to the low loss, light weight, wide bandwidth, and RF isolation advantages offered by optical fibers over conventional copper microwave cables. In particular, optically controlled microwave oscillators (OCMO's) [1] - [10] and optoelectronic mixers (OEM's) [1] , [2] have received most attention from researchers. OCMO's find their main applications in phased array systems [11] while OEM's, when configured as upconverters, have recently been shown to be useful in fiber radio links [12] , especially in the millimeter-wave band [13] , [14] . On the other hand, down-converting OEM's offer costeffective, simple, and potentially high-performance alternatives in microwave subcarrier multiplexing (SCM) [15] , [16] systems in which broadband signals are transmitted over single-mode optical fibers. A number of different semiconductor devices [17] - [20] have been investigated for use as OEM's. Urey et al. [21] were the first to demonstrate the improved signal-to-noise ratio of heterojunction bipolar transistor (HBT) OEM's relative to HEMT's and JFET's. Recently Van de Casteele et al. [22] demonstrated using an edge-coupled heterojunction phototransistor to mix two laser beams, one modulated with a 2-kHz square wave and the other with a 2-GHz RF signal.
In this letter, we report the use of a two-terminal edgecoupled InP/InGaAs heterojunction phototransistor (HPT) [23] as a down-converting OEM and present the measured conversion gain as a function of the collector-emitter voltage and injected local oscillator (LO) power. A qualitative explanation for the variation in conversion gain with bias is also given. To the authors' knowledge, these are the first published results for a two-terminal HPT.
II. OPTOELECTRONIC MIXING EXPERIMENT AND RESULTS
Full details of the HPT used in the experiment are given in [23] . Growth was by MOVPE on an substrate and consisted of a collector (InGaAs, cm , m), an electrically floating base (InGaAs, cm , m) and an emitter (InP, cm , m) where and are the -and -type doping concentrations, respectively, and is the thickness. Thetype dopant was zinc and the -type dopant was sulphur. A thin spacer layer (InGaAs, cm , m) between the base and emitter was used to reduce the effects of outdiffusion of the base dopant, and a highly doped emitter contact layer (InGaAs, cm , m) was also included. The finished device area was 5 10 m with the narrow dimension of the device illuminated. Fig. 1 shows a simplified schematic of the experimental arrangement used. A DFB laser of 1550-nm wavelength was used as the light source. The collimating and focusing lenses used were Newport F-L40B and F-L10B, respectively. Light was edge-coupled to the HPT base. The HPT emitter was connected to an external SMA connector via a short 50-microstrip transmission line. A microstrip coupled line diplexer was employed to separate the 500-MHz intermediate frequency (IF) and 3-GHz LO signals at the HPT emitter. The diplexer loss was 2.13 dB for the LO and 0.07 dB for the IF.
The static responsivity was first measured and is shown in Fig. 2 . The increase in the responsivity, and hence the collector current, with is particularly nonlinear at V (switched off) and V. Also the responsivity is nonlinearly dependent on the incident optical 1051-8207/97$10.00 © 1997 IEEE 
power
. Such nonlinearity is favorable to the mixing process.
The laser was then intensity modulated by a 0-dBm power radio frequency (RF) signal at 2.5 GHz. The average optical power and modulated optical power incident on the HPT were measured, using an HP70810B lightwave signal analyzer, to be 0.14 mW and 0.072 mW (peak), respectively. If this is detected by a 100% quantum efficient photodetector in a 50-system, the equivalent electrical RF power will be 0.20 W or 37 dBm. This 37 dBm electrical RF power will be used as a reference to calculate the HPT mixer conversion gain. The emitter voltage was varied from 0.05 V to 1 V in steps of 0.05 V. The emitter was also injected with the LO signal at 3 GHz via the diplexer. For each and LO setting, the corresponding mixed IF power at 500 MHz was measured at the diplexer IF output by a spectrum analyzer. The conversion gain, which is defined as the ratio of the mixed IF output power to the equivalent electrical RF power defined above, is shown in Fig. 3 .
The HPT showed a maximum of 7-dB conversion gain, 10 dB above the theoretical maximum for a perfect switching mixer. The optical coupling loss has not been corrected for in the results; thus the conversion gain of the HPT itself is much higher. As a comparison, we have calculated the conversion losses of the HBT, HEMT, and MBE JFET optoelectronic mixers in [21] to be 21.1, 26, and 29 dB, respectively, when the RF signal is 10 GHz. Ogawa et al. [24] used an InGaAs pi-n photodiode as an optoelectronic up-converting mixer and achieved a conversion loss of 8.1 dB. The LO used was 4 GHz and the signal was 0.9 GHz. Suematsu et al. [14] also reported a three-terminal HBT optoelectronic up-converting mixer with a conversion loss of 4 dB when GHz, GHz, and GHz. Three main factors determine the conversion gain of the HPT mixer. The first is the nonlinearity of the HPT, which depends on the bias voltage . For V, the HPT operates less nonlinearly and the mixing process becomes less efficient. However, the conversion gain increases with until a few tenths of a volt higher, then it begins to drop. This is due to the second factor, the increase of the responsivity with . The effect of the increase in the responsivity compensates for that of the reduction in the nonlinearity in the region V. Beyond this region, the conversion gain decreases due to the near constant responsivity coupled with reduced nonlinearity. The last factor is the power of the injected LO signal. The HPT characteristics become more nonlinear when pumped with larger LO powers. Also at very small LO powers, conversion gain minima are observed at around V. This is because the collector current increases more linearly with before the HPT is saturated. Another method of evaluating HPT mixing performance is to investigate the power ratio of the mixed IF to the detected RF measured at the diplexer IF port. This is shown in Fig. 4 . This power ratio has an overall downward trend because as increases, the HPT characteristics is more linear and thus the mixing is less efficient. Therefore, the mixing process is seen to be most efficient when is close to 0 V. However, it is not very useful to bias the HPT at these small voltages because the device responsivity is then very low, making the overall IF output also very small. Thus, an optimum balance between responsivity and nonlinearity must be found, as shown in Fig. 3 .
The present HPT optoelectronic mixer has certain advantages as well as disadvantages over conventional discrete component counterparts, which normally consist of a photodetector, an electronic mixer, and an amplifier cascaded. Being a single device, the HPT optoelectronic mixer is simpler and incurs less parasitics due to the interconnection of separate components, leading to better high-frequency performance. Also, gain is applied to the mixed IF at the very first stage and a better overall system noise figure should be possible. For the discrete component counterparts, the mixer and the amplifier can be separately optimized so that high mixing efficiency and high gain can be obtained simultaneously and a smaller LO signal is required to achieve a similar IF output level.
III. CONCLUSION
We have reported the first optoelectronic mixing results for a two-terminal edge-coupled InP/InGaAs heterojunction phototransistor. The HPT optoelectronic mixer exhibits a maximum of 7-dB conversion gain relative to a 100% quantum efficient photodetector operated at the optical modulation frequency. Comparisons with other published results have been made and show that this two-terminal HPT offers the highest conversion gain for optoelectronic mixers yet reported. We are currently investigating the noise performance of the mixer.
